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Hollywood Much Maligned City, Sciys
Norma Talmadge In Defending Movies C. A. Lockwood

Motor Go.
Hy William (i. Cayce. j

International News Servlro Staff
Correspondent.
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"Yea, some people call this pluce j

Horrible Hollywood.' and Men term
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tne wvil thought of residents here
us 'natives," said Norma Tulmailgeas she sat on a box on the "lot"
resting between scenes of her latest
screen production.

Her usual wholesome smile was
absent. A serious atmosphere swept
across her face with cyclonic vclo-cii- y

and there was fire In her ey. s.
She had keen as',:ed what sin
thought of "ali this coinnvut abou.
the motion picture colony and Hol-
lywood."

' Pntcrtunately." the actress sal
calmly, "from professionally paid
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reformers have come unwarranted
attacks centered on members of tin
motion picture Industry who live
and work in Hollywood. That these
attacks vrvte unjust and withou
foundation and that Idle rumor has
been accepted for fact has been
prowd,

"I'eople continually ask me abnui
Hollywood," .Miss Talmadge contin-
ued. "Earnest men and women
leaders in art, literature and finance

huve asked me the truth of lii
lywood. And I tell them that Hoi
lywodil is a city much maligned.

"What makes a city? you as'
Well, certainly not he malicious,
hulf-bake- distorted creation of
persons whoso command of adjec-
tives is greater than their regardfor truth and their ability to sec
things as they really are. The real
measure of a city's worth is Us
aim and its accomplishments.

Hollywood Is IHiir to .Me."
"Hollywood is dear to me because

1 have lived and worked here
have seen It progress enjoyed its
triumphs. And, too, I have suffered
real heartaches whenever a scandal
made its appearance. The trensailon-i- i

parties you read and hear aboui
but never see, are not stng'ed in
Hollywood. I know. It Is an unde-
niable fact that the motion picture
colony does have its 'undesirables'
and scandals, but every other pro-
fession has them also.

"The motion picture star realizes

A
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that certain phases must be ellml-itow- n in the world. It Is not a cllv
L',"'. "nd,""T "a'tS, C,!L l'ut .I;e"! of Plodding residents who look with

a lusteiless, questioning eye at probest artistic results, and domestic

UB aTri so!
restraint is a death blow lo tic sou:
of art".

"It is jiot the psychology of the
American people to attack a person
because he is popular. I know the
nation is not populated with men
and women who begrudge merited
success.

"Here is another Hitle interest-
ing item about young girls and

imisration Laws Needed,
Says Thomas R. Marshall his or her debt to the public. They

Tire Idols of millions, and they real-'ther- e are many of them trying to
lae tnat because of this they must be get in pictures.' I guess the aver- -

careful in everything thev do.

Kress here and there. And. in the
parlance of the slang of today, il
has no g cili.ens the
stolid typo who resent the require-
ments of modern living, who get n
enjoyment out of lite and want no
one else to. There is no air o
mistiness and decay about Holly-

wood, nor are there any
reformers who go about deny-

ing sin, yet secretly indulging in It.
That everlasting Inertia gripping
everything has y?t to get Its hoi
on Hollywood. Hut still it is a place
where one would like to get married
and settle down and take a home on
the shady side of the street an'
watch the children and a couple o

dogs rmp together on the lawn
nnu really enjoy life.

"Perhaps hysteria Is at the lvaad
of the reform crusade.

"Perhaps dyspepsia has something
to do with the matter.

"Or maybe it is a combination o

the two." '
Then the director cnlli'd Miss Tal

By DAVID M. riU'RCII MISS JOYCE WETHERED
hiternatlon.il News Service Staff

Correspondent.
.OXDON", July 2!). The Pulled

Causes rnfrlenriliness.
This does not make for a friendly

feeling toward the United Slates and
onuses the deepest disgust among
those Americans who are anxious
that their country shall be truly rep-
resented on this side of the water.

There have been too many Ameri

pics needs an emigration restric- -

age person thinks they are the style
of glil who cuts a wide swath along
the gay Ti;hite way' and leaves u

traU in the cafes, spending money
after a thoughtless fashion as si
goes. Such Is not the case, and
here is the explanation.

"The 'extra' girl, trying to make
a name for herself, does not work
all the time, and often times, be-

cause of the scarcity of work, won-
ders where she is going to get the
money for her next week's expenses.

APMORY

dance:
WHERE ? AT THE ARMORY

"Evenings In Hollywood seo rath-erhi-

of star.i, directors, 'camera
men, technical experts and writers
all men and women who strive to
attain perfection In the art they
love. Hard work, Inspiration, the
radiance of home life and the goal
ahead aro always the spirit of

not the scandalous parties
you hear about.
' "All films cannot be for children.
Sex and money are part of everyday

kn law as well as an Immigration
fctriction law.
Pur the good of friendly relations

cans who have fiRtired in the policellween hurope and the I nited
court news in London this summer.(ales thvre should hi' Just as strong

ensures to keep the bad Americans! The London press never fails to fea- -
And because of that fact she is lessd the undesirable Americans in the ture the case of the American who life, and a picture must have a

Music-Ott'- s Orchestrabackground. Pictures portraying expensive to her young gentlemenIK'jil Slates as the strict measures and Rets into the tolls

let's gomadge. slipped down from oft
V taken to k,-- jhe tmdesir-- i and those who do,n't (ret into the toils

Kuropenns out of America. but make public scenes cause a greatiV nier Marshall, deal of comment among the K nullah I ho box on which she had bovn-sir-

life must hnve these factors. friends than the aerage young
Restriction Hurts Am. lady of (he social sets.

"Criticisms have been made that "Itest I.lttlc1 Town In World."
pictures show too nir.ch of this or i "But back on Hollywood again,
that. It has also been suggested Perhaps it is not the best Jiltle

tlng and ran across tho 'set' to make
iimc a recent visit to London, pub- - people, who look upon prohibition another scene.iv a(iisu (lie Mulish people not and drunkenness as great curses,
jmlce America by those "war prof- - The American Blase has been tor- -

ALTON S. FREY AND SQN8f' rs who come over here and strut ribly misrepresented in England and a numerous n'inntlly in this clay and special favors, state budgets
ami down l'i. vaililly. and the particularly in (he Kngllsh vaudeville Tage, and while Coos liny has only .wnllen lievond all necessity, genuine AltOLND THIS TOWS.inner didn't tell It theaters. There are Anierlcnn nets oeguii to draw us quota, we may be , ,,

rtain that with the completion of! . ... ,,,now hcnillinpH nn V.u f?l iyh ' vnndevllle
;Thc Influx of Americans to Kuroni circuits tna. uaxe never seen the

Are reaay to furnish any lumber
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See us before buy-
ing elk.'where. Patronise Ron'jurg
labor. Phone 324.

the highway between Koseburg and counts, imieen. our moves mm

keep the tawdry politician n his leg- -
Coos l!av and the improvement ofn summer has b. , n great, and light of any theater out of the "tank

Coos County Ameri- -i nnusan! who have come circuits, and the English theater- - additional stretches of the Koose-- ! If'ative job.-
many who might better L'oer Is pretty skeptical of any per- - Velt Coast highway, Marshfield and can.

Vlsitlnjr at Myrtle- Creek

Juanita llosnier and Thelnia Tref-re-

are In Myrtle Creek visiting Mrs.

J. J. Hodges.

been ke;it home. London formance that is labeled "American. North Hend will find their present
paiicrs haie attributed several There have been some excellent auto camp accommodations taxed to ACTIOX ItKMAUKAIU.F.

The political faction attempting tocapacity
ational crimes of late lo "Anieri-vvhcih-

th.-i- conclusions recall ine snenn m j.o ' j liclilrns Homefrre corrs l or not It Is impossible

American perrormers come to r.ng-lan-

hut there have been many more
who should have been kept at home.

The impression of Amerlcn that
K'irr.np is irnlherlnp from the nost- -

SkJ

say. hut ii certainly indicates Hint
fl'Hlon Vli.-V.-- .h,.ri. nr.. .mm nn.

war American influx is a noor one.iralile Americans among those
sent.

oojeciea lo .tuime naiiiio"" on ,uh
the case with Judge Calkins because Itose S. hull, of Brownsville, has
he was "prejudiced." To the people ,n,n visiting during the last week at
ot this district who have known ,0 ll0I1, of .; Tollman. In Eden-Judg- e

Hamilton so many years this r,turr,.--d homo this
action seems remarkable, and ran
only be construed to mean that the morning.

Just
Arrived

There have hen hnn,lr,.,l r.r i
and it certainly will not enhance in
the Europeans that wholesome re-

spect which they gained for Americaw'mi na come to Kurone in
wallers are not anxious for a deciAmericanie ir . aiui in ihe f,,,-,.- f ,ie' by close contact with the

Kernp-an- s. armies.

Miss Joyce Wethered, youthful Brit-s- h

golfer, who defeated th4 supposed.
iy unbeatab'e Cecil Leitch In the re-

sent women's open o" championship
it Sandwich. Miss Wethered Is
ihown with the silver trojihy awarded

It is with a feeling of keen delight
that we find the Oregon Journal, in
an- editorial reprinted on the first
page of this Issue, adding its weight
to the movement to hasten construc-
tion of this marvelous highway along
the western border of Oregon.

As the Journal so nplly puts It, the
Kc.isevelt Coast highway is Inevita-
ble. It has to be.

The appeal of the sea const, Its In-

vigorating freshness anil the
fascination of the majestic

Pneific ocean, nil combine to draw
the tourist seeker after rest lo this
favored section.

It is folly lo presume that once the
Coast highway Is completed, any

sion in the case on its merlis. Proli-abl- v

they would dispose of Judge
Calkins in the same way if they could
do it legally. Eugeiia Cuard.and destruction.

;oes to Sun rmnrisciv
James Campbell l ri last night for

San Francisco lo meet a representa-
tive of the Manning. Maxwell. Moore
Mainifaeinring company ill regard to

representing them on the Pacific
coast

Mate Press Comments Hasn't the time come when nil
good ctizens, men and women,
should take a stand against this sort RAGS WANTED.

Wo tailor suits that suit. New

line Just In. Have full line of

ladles' overcoats we will be

Kind to show them to you.

ot tiling: .Not only against cirruiai
fit-- ' MLWCKOI- -

,viX(i T)(;ri.c 'UK charges thry do not know lo bo Anv amount, must be delivered.
Iterger's ltargain Store, 400 Cass St.

A few ln ' """ w"l'day, at h, .s AllR0,c, one"""'."1"
little woman klp(i Pof ""t accompany them.

i' 'In r in- l atinz her over iho i,onH Only by taking a strong stand, only
traveler will make two trips through

nn a hammer n u... ., bv the effective condemnation of puh- -
the Sacramento and other inland val-

leys when he may with equal etiso
and ten times the comfort follow
the winding contour of tho Pacific
ocean, fanned by its breezes nnd en- -

TO ERADICATE PIGEON UCE

Dip Birds in Solution of Sodium Flu-orl- d

and Soapy W.(ter Keep
Closely Confined.

Complete eradication of pigeon lie
is possible In one trentment If illlee.
Ions funiMicd by 111" I'tilteil Slices

liepiii'ttnent of Aki-- i lilt ure me
The pigeon rlioiibl lie dipped

In a solution of sodium Iltiorid nnd

oupy water, nnd nft nvnid i never
their freedom. St my pigeon!

uni t not et Into tin- - fi'K-k-

itly crime, a Her It was all over'!'''' "P'nlon, can this mania for slan-ile-

h,p,., at ,),,, n,niost tilil( deroits personalities, backyard
slander thn t,.a,tv perings and Insinuations, be checked.

f t !. mmKilter of linkin, nmi ., . v, i .. i. , L ! is lin to no narticillar individual. tertalned bv Ihe

FRANCIS WHITE

; rywO

nc3 had sewn the seed, which tno l,,nP'e as a whole, to not scenic grandeur along lis shores,
die, I in the death of one'person, only "' P'ore this growing tendency, The earnest support of the Journal

W'ill It, ih,. .t..v.'! but to take an agcressive and lllicoill-- , is nnnreciated on the ci.ast. nnd the Hoseburg, OreKon.K another. '
i promising stnnd acainst it. Medford Journal ntnv rest nqstirol Hint tta

Here, certaiiilv lo n nmnl,MtAa tr,,,. orwl 11,.,'
'

.V. '"f TS SO that all l.,sv ra,l Its conridence in the vision or the
Coast hishwnv from Carmdn in f,.v- -'re is tfo mu. h talk, here', thereI .

talk il.'o. tn n. n.i. . .' ..' . ten hi ho..n iin,l.i,l f',,,, i' o A ,nio hip. nnim, na.iin it ronnn R ' " - . ..w.,
to Unoranrp tho attrndanre at th nuintdpal aulo Ha' I'ai,v' more rill

m vicjoasn, JV i,m
" the i.rr,v ,' uruwing camp ground one night this week as
;" t'.H ''t . "10b!,u' 8 ; in) persons, traveling In 34 cars, and
Mr "m,,,h' "nnlly a perusal of the list reveals that the
''in in,, "1' rt,!,,,li-n- visitors hall from all sections of the
- r,nv " ln ,,'' " I'nited States and Canada.- r' in The niierstnrr motorist Is Indeed

r J
a snvim(

Thp arrf-ptPf- J practiro of nwappln
votos In a stat lKtsinturp 1ms

;rMqf iP(1 a pns whr-r- It l akin to
national Th puMif intnrrM

sarrififpf! on tho altrr of roiinly
'rimiditv, thonjrh ns a Tait the hrmp
folks In thp Inn k run pay oVnrly for
thHr ff'iipo!Ml favori Ion.
"You vofp for mv Mil ari'l I'll vnfp
for yours." la tlip hattl-rry- . "Th"
provision of my Mil will not afforf
votir tprrltory, and nn'mdy raro any-
how.' Thp fiatom. of rourp. n tltn
nuterowth of thp WnshftiKton pork
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Pick What You Wish

Autos
Bum!

The ear and i:nr;i"e that is not

protected from fire may mean

thousand of dollars loss. Iluy

conipb te in.-- uranic lu re.

Hartford Fire In o

C o. policies cover

prneiiill) every known
ri--

C.,11 on tliht

Douglas
Abstract Co.

COMPREHENSIVE

The binkiiu; servK-- of the Itose-Iiiii-- k

Nuiieniil Hank Is compn hensivo
efficient and satisfactory

p.ittii ilhillv filled to each inilividual
I , (llil em, lit.

Your ncroitnt subject to check is

harrf1! arramMn whr1 favirpf1 nopjj

AH the delicacies of the season displayed
before you, Cafeteria style.
You'll like it best.

Sh????4 Dinner- - 11 a- - m- - t0 7:30 P- -

Orders and Cream Waffles at any time.
Eest of table sen-ice-

.

arp po hrazpiily thrust Into tho na-

tional monpv trough. ThT It Is 1 at
fill Ml Ut ,,,.n I, A -' 11. I "

1 L . . V Francia Whit of Baltimore, until

sJheRoseburg Cafeteria & Restaurant The Roseburg National Bank
Rosebur,Ore.

t s.eretary of ths Am.ri- -
moralising. I'nnrinclpled legislators "n mbajsy at Buenos Aires, has beenare enabled to entrench themselves
In office n firmly that II soon he-- ! he' d'vition of Latin
comes next to linpofslhlo to unroot American affairs of the State depart,
them. They slway "make good" for ment, succeeding Sumner Welles, who
the home folks, and that Is as far as resigned. Mr. White only thirty
the vision goes. The rest, to quote old and has been in tbe dp- -

the melancholy Dane, Is silence. The lomatie service tince 1915, his first
practice lowers the moral fiber of the j.ptomatie post bsing at Peking,
people and legislatures become sltn- -

ply distributing centers of graft and!

W-- Ii. WARNER, Proprietor. 'Ax


